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NEWS OF THE ITH~'  . . . . . .  ' -  ~ ........ "-~ .Ac " "  " " / Vancouver, 'April 27'--At a Hazdton and Surr0undmg 
• - ~ W/ ! ;EK  S gorges tuna meetin ' ' • " ~0tr~, r  r~, - . . . .  I : / g of the Great War Yeter- District 
"~ lxS~t I~,~, - , /  . HAPPENINGS This w'eek we: have to report tann' Association on  Thursday ] • 
" . ., - ,~=.Laata :a l~ . I ' " ' r l "  " = "- ~S,o~j to Th~ r~,,e~ [ . AT TELKWAj  addltmnal subscriptiorts to the] Ight a resolutmn was adopted l~ J" W. McPherson, of. Lorne 
• " " (Sl~eclal to The Miner) .~  " / " ' • Creek cam " : H L MeDowell received his/ n . .  a . . . .  ! .  . . . . . . .  ] James Mayl~[emorialFund and/tO foreethed lsmmsalo fP  Lot !  euothsweek  
ca l l  to the co lors .  and I.e,.yes for/tel ~" "~"town . . . . .  on a~' ,,,gm.speederW. totiale came" l1 the sum of $fi7 is now credited to//enzen, of Prince Rupert, an alien/ R J McDon"~'--el wa ~ 
spread the eaus.eofereetingamonument born in the German province of / fromNew Haze l tono:T~u~i :° r  o . Victoria on the fiJst train I the alarm that the Itubert bridge to . - Schlesw] H I Y 
A J. McIntyresuffer d .qllcrht/h'ad h~-i . . . . . . . .  the. memory of James Ma.  g- ostem and former " !: 
: e , ,  / .e~ carries, ou.t and..that prancer o! prancers, y ;t l~icd:R:ft l~e Get,nan Club at Harold Grey returned on Men- - injury' when thrown from a gas much me was mowngm the ~lver . . . .  rt 
• ~peeder on Wednesday evemng. There was rear . • . As an instance of how well he .p ,. now holding a day flora ashort  vmlt to Prince 
S A ~-..  i. . . . .  ,r._,,.. g exc~.tement m was known throughout the nr v- government positron in that city. Rupert. " 
• Ford.car.~o, Ha,, purenasea ]:;:~/o:earneOnevefY, Ood.y hvmgm/ince we quote aletter  we re~v. /" rhe association would furnish.al - - ' - -  ' : 
,,~ ~.. _. . - ~ . . . .  u o, ~ne town spentle d this week from Ladner B t :  ]man for the position. : I . Emil Gallon left this week for :: 
z. It. Alexander has  been lme mght at the Hotel. OnWed.lwhichsa_s ' "En . . . .  ' i, "~~'| . . . . . . .  .... ~ ...... .  [the coast, where he will join up : 
spending a few days in S ith~ra Inesday morning the ex e I ,  . . y • c,osea nere~ ~mlRI~IURA]iD V]/TEI~N ] for overseas ervce • . . m_.. , p cted 2 • ' " . ' . .ii:~ 
' eo le " g ~si earn ~rom myself and Mr a , J' J" McNeil~came down fr,,,,I p /4 had been watching the ll :~., , ,  , , .  _ " ] Lieut M w yo, ,~;, , , , ,  r~.~ I . n:l Mrs. E. Brickenden : 
Telkw~-,~ ~..:a~. ~'"lgreat -nect ,,< ~.~ ..: ........... I.vv~e. we Knew dim when he . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ". ~"-" came up from the ranch for a : 'i 
. . . . .  • -may..  I :  acle . . . . . . .  "*¢"w'Lnlused to Winter here, he andladlans°ld'erh0 me°nsmkleave  /day ortwothisweek.  
" The Interior" News has moved brokenitS greatrocmaSses, of ice m ar~ un- Chat.lie Clifford, staying, with visited Hazel ton during the week. - -  : _ 
~oos,ge, b]0ck.. - " I~;dande:::~2:Y*nv:sJ:::n:Td:-]I-Iazelton too. You limit amountl:enays when the war brokefJut,[nVei:~:ry bDOvnds falls dueon Wed- ' :  
Last Saturday ni-ht *~ tr ] '  r i te  el henc- - -  . . . .  ": lend immediately enlisted in the ] y~ on t forget it. " . n ~urs "* ]water . , . . . .  . . . in, v , ~amoun~senL goUt'el, _ ! 
F- '"  . . . . .  • " '~ * ' ~ me rower end thereltrhly ' H N Rich " ' ruinous 16th Battalion (Canadian / Th  ~ . . . .  ~; 
,~, o ;~; : : :Y  en~?::a, ned a number]were several feel:, of water and]~. ,  " ,  :. "., . IScottish) nroce ,rn,~ ,.. s tead toward the Bulkle . 
~ peup le  H I ;  earns  : • ~Cl f I Iow leo  Men " . ,  , . -  e~l..~ ,,, Francett  . . . Y . . . .  and ]about one foot on th =~a ..... u . . [ .  g .  ~ !s. made to Ivith th,~ s,o~ ~ • ..... br~dlze m undergoing repairs at . 
us,acing,. . ]in Main s t r~ h'-.-,e=:-~ . . . . . .  Ithe receipt of. amounts of one w:._..... . . . . .  ,~ontmgvnt. He he hands of the road an . 
Mrs O,,  . ' . ~ .. . .  ~^pm~ves were~.~..q~., . . . . . . .  L _~,~_ o ,, . I~;ears five bars denoting service g g, • on.rpe entertained a few lused on the ice t . . . .  " I'*U"-"~",-~ ~a~a ot ~ne mnow~ng:l .. ~ . . . . . . . .  [ 
" l" octear me chart- h E Falconer, H N Rich (Lad ~rom 1~14~o1918, 'and has two / Dc. Wrinch returned on Satur. " : 
friendsi:at',~teaFridayaftern°°n"nelandthesituationwasrelieved I~: -'.. ; ...... "_z ..... ±- !. -I.~lwounded 'stripes L ieu  • a fro : 
Pere Si - " - • net), Mrs. H. N Rich . . . . . . . . . .  . ,. . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . _  .t. Hat-/tl y m a p, ofessmnal visit , Y mpson, G. T. P..des_ When the word c in, • (Laclner), • • . . : , . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  to . 
;----~ . . . . .  ". . " I .  ' ame down that a I~ ..~.,, .... ,., ur_ ,~ ... . . .  tding was m the first German 'as  t he Roeher deBoule-'min'e;-', . . . . .  --:, 2;~ 
~*tbener, Will leave for Edmonton ]the Hubert bridge was coming ~ ~r" .," ",~'~:' ..... ,,--,. u,=u~.]atattack, which wall be re g 
fb::reffam,nat!on bye't:eC~l:ddieUa~,[:~,:uTd~::t:!!amraang~li!t °:o :~ daSy:nd n yore subsc,,phon to- i::~ easCha::~:nbse ~ ;; ,! :s,  a:~,~Set AhnIe2:a~u~LnT:~iiii:ag;et~td°i:; 
- . . . .  :/ " 'Y ay other . .- _ [is familiar with the places now points in his 
~ast 8aturda br~d ~ officm capacity • . . Y after?noon thel " ges. -They succeeded in tak- Itarrtson-WiIsoa ' Ibeing mentioned in the war news " 
gn.i grades gave a tea in Frizzeli/ing off the upper works and the A pretty wedding was solem-[fl'om the British western front. A hint to the food con~'rolle~ 
block, obtaining $80 for BelgianlP latform passed throfighthechan, izedin the Methodist Church, He knows many of the Hazel ton 
rel.i?L . . ]nelatTelkwa, much to the relief Pnnce Rupert, on the afternoon ] boys in the 16th He left on ~:I d'up'!ll t tamss° - tha!  to~vns - 
• . .  . . • n l~ ~ ge~ meac ano s I v  
-~urse Marjory Campbell isl °f the townspeople. ]~i: ; , i , ; : : :aoY. April 17. whenlWed;e~l:y ° to sUrVe~Y::nm e land shortage problem that ~v°:y~ the  
paying a professional visit tel The:gang working on the ne,v] " , nazelton, became/an. _ , _wns. b " First 
.Smithers.' /bridge has been held up, owing~ the .  bride, of Mr:.. Edward Harri-. ~comp~etmna ~iecOnaotGab!nS,.wmcn neafterwi the.. A. Miller arrived., fi'ona~.Victoria 
fol~':in:Ya~C:_, ent~,tame_ d the/toshortag ~ o,f lumbe,. . / :2 r  t sBie::f,nr~gvl.y ,d!essed.jn aleee d to France to rejoin hi~t2i~. I°. a ~,!ondav, to jo, n the. staff of 
• . cr nome on FHday/ poetry Mc~ae drove down to] y u,ue, "win a |  - . . . . . . . . . .  :_ ]me auason s Bay Co. Mr. Mit, 
e~:ening:'.VlissesKilpatrick,Grant [New Hazelton on Thursda. [large crepe de chine hat, the~ A Spring Visit [let. is a returned soldidr h v' 
" ~ J ' "  • ' • ' • . ,  ' 5 a I~$f  
McDougall,Moran;Messr~VGoold | Messrs'  Allen o . . . .  ~" /bride earned a beaut~furbouquet I A busy gentleman paid aflyingl arrived from the front onl 
' • " • . , . • , I I~ .e l ly ,  L~oug- of ' . . . . . .  y 'afew 
, Stockman, Barnet Cards andllas, Clements, of Johns(~n ~" [ pink and white carnatmns and [v~s~t to lhe Miner office a day or 
~aen21:g" were . '  the "order: of the Iiand Jacobs, of Great West Jewel-tW°s" and ..bridal roseS. .' Miss Tallander two ago. . Disdaining such means llattalionWeeks agO.in 1ffi6. He j o i n e d a n d . w a s t h e ' t r a n a 4 9 e h l l  r 
g" V . . . .  ' . . . f entrance as the doorway, hel~ferred to th~ 103rd: Battalion. 
I'C'MrGarde supported the. gloom. ]came. precipitously through the itthh:hi:ht:~:~ itfhe saw service - 
__  " .. ~ ROSSWILL GIVE I] . Young, of Vanarsdol. gavelwmdow,and buzzed his greetin#sl ! ont. : 
FOUND ~ HAZF.LTON'I ' . SOCiAl a~r l'rmvr~av ]the bride away,and the ceremony Ire all and sundry He cil.cul,t:~d I - - - - -  ". " 
. -~  ,-,, -u , .~vax  " ' " " " , " " '~"  The train" ' r- ,- . . . . . .  I . . . .  Iwas perfo'rmed by Rev W w hround, his bright vell-w ~oob.~| servmeon the G.T.P. 
• ~ j s  a_uenght o find that the[  A -soc|al in ai -~ - -  -~- ,- . -  IWright. ' . . . . .  Ireflectin,r the r :, ,o'^~ ".h~=~,~'~'l was totally disorganized during 
people of this town .are going/Cros a wi l l "  . u m ,.~m. z tea |  The biidal-:a -'~ . . . . .  ; • Ibut the "~a^--*~--°-" v~ ~,".'~ ="":]the week through mudslides at 
-.'-,- . . . . . . . . .  . / oe g=ven in. St. a . .  - ' p r~y=e~tneenurclal~ ouur ut prmrers =ng no~ various oint " ' 
:,.gn.: ane.r o,a..~r, a,gh Cost Oe/d~ow, . n Hon the ~t,~i,~ of Mendel=.,,~.,,olbeingagreeabletohi, . . . .  .," . . . . . .  I ~ ' p s alo,,~ thetrack be- 
~i::mags,::ng increased .produc./next, April 30, at 8'3; ~ A / : ; ; :  J Wedding March, and the "w;'d:lsenso of smell, he has i ; ; ; ' ; : ; ; :d  Itween P~mce Rupert andPrince, 
made alou~dPt: ' r~r0m at°ur Jand varied program has bee,, ar ']ding" supper was served later at Ih'is adieus in our editorial ear IGe°rge" Ihepassenger t - ra indue  .= 
• , , _ _ . .  . s Ions t ra t ion  on the  man-k . . - ,  . . . . .  , , l eave  shor t ly  fo r  the i r :ho ,~,k  ;~] :~ ~ py  wot lds ]~, .  . . , ~gh t ra in  s ince.  • ' ,  
~na~ was  not  under  prenarat ion  [ , - -=  . . ,  . . . , .= ,~. .~u. ]  . .  .. ,~,,~ ,,,, to conquer .  , , ]~laat  t ram on ly  went  as  f a . ~ i ,  
for  cult~, ' . ' ; : .~-" - . . . . .  ," . . i n 'earn  can ines ,  a hat . t r imming lAny  °x  and  wi l l  take  w~th them]  tc ~- ' - - -  . . . .  ' New - and  tur a r .,.s " . .  : '  
-_.,_.. . . .  g J compeht ion  for  men,  a s -e l l in  ~ . [ the  hear ty  good  w mhes  o f  the i r  I $0Idkrs Parcds ]on Fr id" -  ~ . . . . .  ~-  ~ - - " :'! 
• , . , ,uu . .  • nts m the  ri ht  , . , - ,  . Haze l ton ,  ned back :,.,  
np=ri¢, anQ eotl l( i  every  eommun I ,  • . ~" . ~!  . . . I . , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . _ ' IV  ay  ~u!- ~n~ eoasl; , ou¢o~ly  .' : ( ' :  
~y'" ~ice" ours  ' ' ." Ioee,  and  we ight -guess ing  con  . . . . . . . .  ]many  menas .~Dai ly  News '  |xne  ~o,a ters  ~mand Employ .  got  as  far  as K=twangah,  where  :',:~:; 
. . . . . : L , _ '  . ,n:..,.Canada. f ind , t  I tests,  A mustcal" pro=tram h-s ]  - - - - ' - - - -~ . . , . . . .  Imment Comm,t tee  . . . . .  th=s week  dos .  ]~i ran  ,ntoa"  slide,' ".1 he  emz ineer  . . . .  ,~ , . , : : "  
~,~=u,u . .=  o um!ze  ! t s vacant  la l so  bee, ,  made un  .ar~i,~.~- "~- . |  - , l ¢ l zwa l~otvs .. [patched  33 packages ,  w;ei=thinlr] suet  ined  asevere  shock land  Was  i....:'iil. 
~o~s ann spare .spaces  o f  g rdund I c lud in -  J ~ "" ~'~ ' ~ "~°  '",! | J ack  McNe i l .  ban .h i s  Ford car l165  poun'~s, to the  so ld ie r°  -", the[ taken  to the  hosp i ta l  a f  P r ince! .  ~I',I~I!. 
for  the  Same Ur ' i ~ g . d. ~cmnes ,  wno  w i~! lout ,  ' . . . . .  Ru er t  . . . . . .  ,. 
P P°se,  thatab0ve- l render  - "  - '" " " : I f ront  The  ' ' ' . ; , JR  p . . . . . . .  ' = ,4  ' ~ " • '., , . . .  • ~, oneot  h is  tamoua ' rec i ta  / . .  , ' . . . . .  . .  • ' I'." ' parce ls  contamea/  "--'--'--'~,r. " L "" ' 
• .y  ~t gent leman:  tmns ,  and  Rev ,  R C,. Scot  . .~ .. • , . . . . . . . .  on, cand~es and o ore. Mr  ' . " " ~:-: • whose  name m su . , t, who  r , . . thodlst  Church . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  bject .to more  . . . .  - , • afl]ed hm watch  to pay  ,hm ex. ' , ' . . . . . . . .  : :~ 
. . . . . . .  will s tag .. . .. . . . .  • . . .  . . . . .  ~ forts, The  Commit tee  wmhesto  Tomorrow,  Apr i l  28 , .Rev i , .R ,  .... . abuse.than any other in .the world " ~" " ' . , . enses and gave'S25 Surplus to thank Mend " 
today ,  wou ld ,  soon . "ack \u  '. . ' . . .. .-- . . • . ., . ,... , . .  . . ames  Sharpe ,  Wat t le  C. Scott  will . . . .  .~ .. , . . . .  . . ..._ v , ,~  . .~  ~ ~__~ =~ : . P r , P his I' Scotty MoRse, of Telkwa, witalthe Red Cross, Scotty MeRaelo,,a n,'^~*,^~...=-,-, " - , :  .., . . preach•at7,30p.,m; :.:
~-,~, =-u uepar~ zor :virgih has [a vi *~**,- ~,- t~___,~_=-. ~. _ .  / . . . . . . . .  , " " : ' ,  .I . . . .  ,~-=,,,~uurga,mr ~nelr zm~llon the~nh~,,t,, , , t . i : . . .= . . ; :~ : , ' , , :< , :~)  
t n r a u  - . " ~" "[? , , ,~vt ,t, aUZUl[on OUllng tlle lwon, tim watch, a 91 ~=~.=1 ,;m~" ...=2._: , , , ,  ~ , ,  . ' , .  . . r '~-a '~, , ,  vrlr lStlaI I iZI ir l l  ~.'*,, 
" '~  . . . .  ' " " -  I WaAb . . . .  " • ~ . . . .  / ,  ~ , - ---~'~u,,~, , .... "ruuumcance in 8ewI l lO ' l ln  rha  n~,~b.  [~.~.__~:±r  V"~'  i~  . . . .  "': " :' '" ~ "~ ' :  "" 
• ~"' . . . .  I . . . . . .  " . ' . . . .  ' Ipmee, with a 15-centti k~t : I , .^ ; " .  .... .° " .. . .  v"~'." /~ "~*"*tumn'~u~' ' ,  " ,  ' "~: ' - : '~  
" ' "  ' '  = ' '  . . . .  ' " ~ ' ' '  ' ' *~ ' . . . . . . .  C ' ' " '  : "  ' °~°  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' " ~-All  are cord |a l l  inVl : . " r  ' ='  * = " : 
' . . . . . .  / " : : : :  ~" ;~ ::~ , / : , '  ': : A : :~  .... , .... . . . .  :. y . . . . . .  te ,~, : ;  ~ , / : I ; . : ; :  
- . •  . . • ,.: , ,•. 
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• FARM LANDS 
OREGON &.CALIFORNIA -RAII~ 
ROAD CO.:GRANT LANDS. Title to 
sam~ revested in united'States byAct  
of Congress.dal~.ed June 9,-1916. ~ Two 
The Omineca Miner 
~1:•"  
• PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GR~EAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH. COLUMBIA, 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
ab ly  in view of the present-labor 
shortage in the Dominion. 
A lso. the measure will serve 
the purpose of o f the  government 
in decidMg how the various draft 
classes may be called out, with- 
out disturbing product i0ntoo  
badly, and giving figures as to 
how the soldiers' places can be 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. filled, eliminating overlappi.ng in 
$iADVErRTInScIN~eRAmToEnS~;- DieSaPdlanY ~ civil occuPations and disposing of 
iNns°te~oS;," 15 lee~taSl ,Poe(iclme,:°rrte~laeahlcharges of dmcr ,m,nat ton  aga,  ns t  
B.C. Gazette rates• .~ [ the calling of the classes. 
.. ~ ~ I Severe penalties .are provided 
~ATURDAY, ,aIPRIL 27, 1918. [for failure to register,: persons 
THE MOUNTAIN 
TO MAHOMED 
Some years ago there were 
some efforts made to induce Ha- 
zelton people to move to the rail- 
road. That these efforts Were of 
no avail was due to various caus- 
es. Now it seems that the rail- 
road is to come to Hazelton. We 
understand that the widely-cir- 
culated rumor come from a source 
very close Lo the circle of those 
who know. 
It  seems that o~ing to thegeo- 
logy of the country and nature 
of the ground under theroadbed, 
the maintenance of the railroad 
in the locality between Rocher de 
Boule mountain and the Skeena 
River has been determined to be 
more expensive than its removal 
neglecting to do so being render- 
ed unable to draw their pay, if 
working for a firm, or to travel 
on a railroad and being denied 
the vote. Cards will be issued 
to registrants, which must be 
produced upon demand, thus  
ensur ing the easy. detection of 
delinquents. 
'l'he registration measure is a 
wise one, regarding the humafi 
power resources as theY stand at 
the present ime, and compulsory 
registration, coupled with the 
anti-!9afing law, = will undoubted- 
ly help materially:in solving the 
"s lacker"  problem. 
Subscribe to The Miner. $2 a 
Year in Canada. 
COAL NOTICES 
+ . . . . . . . . .  ~t~L, .:--L~ --~ _____ Hazelt0n Land District.' District of :: - .  . . . . .  ~ o~,,.,?. ,,~.~ o ,  w,y. . '~ Coast, m,ge V. 
~ross]ng ~ne Bulkley somewhere Take no~ice that J. K. Ashman, of 
. . . . . . .  , " . . • Telkwa, B..C.:, occupation miner, 
aooul; ~Vl~)rlceto~ n an(] c~osslng intends to iapply for a Iicenc~ to pros- 
the  Skeena at ano in t  ~,,~t . . . . ,h  pect for coal and petroleum over tim 
, " ~TT" "Y'?'.' followingdeseribedlands: " .  ". 
of Hazelton, according to ~the Commencing ~.tap0stlhlanted'at the
. • • . northwest corner of  Lot 222, Ran e 5 survey of the engmee~s,~fll g~ve g , • " " ' Co~ist I)istHct, thence soutl/80"chains 
the Grand Trunk Pacific a road west 80 cllains, north 80 chains, east 86 
chains, to point of commencement, con- 
that will stay in place and enable taining 640 acres more or hss, and 
. . . .  : being eurveyed Lot 223, R~inge 5, Coast 
the Company to keep the  main- District. . 
tenance of way costs within a ' • : . Dated February 16th, 1918 . . . . . .  :~... ~.~: . . . .  j " 
re , . .. ,- .. - . K. Ashman as0nable figme.. Not  only will . . . . .  • 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - -  __  L ~:" °H~zeltdn Land District Dmtrmt Of tins t'eauce ~ne maintenance ou~i ~ , " " 
• . . .. , '  . I t~oast, Range V.I : 
~t will also increase the:-marginJ ~rak6 notice that J. K.Ashman, 0f 
. . . . . . . . . .  / Telkwa, B.C., occupation miner;intends 
oI saI¢l~.y In t.l.avel , wn!c n nas l  ~OoalaPaPl. ~ .fOertralicenee t ° pl'bspect for 
always been thea im o f  the fail-] described ~a~ds .eum Over t!m following 
road officials, as evid6nceff by. I Con~meneing ata post'planted atthe be leased 1 
-~ • " -~ . ~ ,, .- ~. ,. . ' " nbrthwest, come/, of 'Lot 2.'.-'2, Range 5, :".Applieat 
~newmo~oo i  saze~y nrsL . . .  Coast Distrietfthence.n0rth~0 chains; by the ap[c 
Jus thow teat the dan er '-' west.80chains, south S0 chains, east80 or...Sub-A~ 
• ' .. g . . . .  g has  chains, to point'of commencement; con- the" rights 
. In surw _. been at.~tmh poiiitS as  the Ross taining ~640 acres more Or .less, and be describ~ 
, ', ~, ;. . ,., • : ;  being surveyed Lot 224, Range 5, Coast 
Lunne l  ano- l lU~Kley  uanyon the District. division~, o 
territory t: 
lay' public will probably never Dated February 16th, .1918. . staked opt 
know. aad the engineers •will in .~. ~.-.  J .K.  Ashmah -Eacl~"al 
• - ed by a fe, 
the near future be able to sleep . ' .  MINERAL ACT ed i~ the . . . .  available, ' 
Without dreams of aterr ib le  Cat= .. : Certi i icate of. Improvements " ty slvill b, 
cutpUt Of: 
astrophe. ' " ' .  - - " NOTICE -; 0ents pert 
. . . .  . • • :The pers 
We hope I;hat the  restless I QUEENA::MINI~I~AL,CLAIM,!situ. furnish thc 
- tongues of  Hazelton's: enemie ..uatein the .Omineca'.Mi~ing Division of accounting 
i'Ca~si~ir District. ".: : • . . ,  ehantable ~S 
g{ ~-royalty~ m will' not accuse 'her  0f"havin ."Wllere located:,Onthes0uthweste rights.~ are 
bhore of Babine Lake, and near Silve brought about this move: f rom Island; ' -  -. :;:: . ..... oret;urhs.,. ~h 
' " " .~e a yem 'selfish:i motives. She was flotlr. --T_AKE NOTICEthat I..F..P. Burden.. 1%,,:, I,,,., 
is.hing before the railroad came; 
"~he .wa's n0t,in anY  way:  ~espom 
'sible: fo r  j the  J Conditions ~ _which 
- .made tlle::firs'[:c[~o~Jn-Jl:i~ht.af- 
way imp0ss}ble t0 maintain, and 
even they must !admit :~hat she 
(: had n0pat~tlinifl~e councils whi!h 
eh0set]mt,r ight'of~i~/ay. , 
; , ' " " .O ',.~". , . 
, . ,  N .A.TI~ N AL  RE GiSI~:R" ATiON, 
ally ann0.unced .::j : i  I thas 'bee ,0~c i  ..........  . 
" : : ,  :". that a regi;tmtion:i:.of:i,:~iii;.maieS[ 
'J; ::",'. ' i "nd  fe~ ~'le's Jbei~W e:i~fi.;t~i~::~g~s::6il I 
',.i :-~. i6,'alia"~ ]fi:.o~iida~,~iillJbei!m"de ........ 
:..J'AM further.take notice = that" ~cflbili 
Under section.:'85,, must;be commenced 
bsfor0.the i~'uance'of eui~h Certifica~ 
oflmpr0vem0nfa. - ,~;, - . :  •.: • .• ,  : .;. 
•' Dated this ;20th d~y 'of Dec'embe'r, iA; 
D~"191 ' / . . . " . " ,  "" ~. ' ,~ . '. :: ' ~. 16-25 
[ million, .tbree hundredthousand :A¢re'S 
to be opened for, Homestead ~ and ~ale: 
Agricultural ancl Timber Lands; :Cob- ., ::...- .::: .;-....-= .... _:'::~': j )'~: 
servativeei~timate F illion feetof {.  - . :. .":" ;.' "~: "' # -" ~:i,. ' ' . .... ~ . . . . . .  , .: : '::.,"... 
eomm,rciaHumber'. Contain ing some': ,:If y0ucan t,hghtyou  can at : :kas t  
of  best la~d le f t  in Uniteci  States.:] ~ ..::. ~..'. i!' ..J!'~:::,"~:~.~ '~.::.: i " ' : " . . ' " " :  " "~ :L. . . : . :  = :  ,. !; .: !: 
LargeMap"shb~/ing land b3r: seeti6nallll:.:!..~.:::.. ! :-::~-.-:':::. It. lt_.:"tt # t / ,4 : : ;  '~ )-.: : !J ..:".-::.--i~.j;J!. 
and. Description, Of soil, elimi~te, ra in - [ im ' .=~ .... :.'":. s ano venme meman: ,~ : :  : :  
fa l l ,  " elevatiohs, etc. Postpaid one] .~ . • . . . . : . -  .>.~.:: ,.-.,.-~. ",!.../.. ,  . . ,  '.- : .. i::.~.!(. : . " :  .).,;7::%ij.:':j 
Dollar. :Grant' Lands Locatii~g CO., I1~'• " . .  : :J:L:~.i;-= rd::.:dL"~.:-:~:::': L:S.:~'i:: j :)!i:..=•~ :•~,,/::.~:~: 
BOX610,  P0r t land ,  Oregon  " ' WhO If n ts . io r  ou, .... . . . .  
- • I I, . . ,  _ .- .g 
MINERAL ACT I |  ;.. . . . . . . .  = 
Certificate~of Improvements.  
. NOTICE 
.. CONTAGT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO,..VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
TQUARTZITE, DOMINION F RAC- 
ION MINERAL CLAhVIS, situate .in 
the Omineca Mining Divieion of Cassjar 
District. . . . . . . .  
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. -- " " 
TAKE NOTICE that. Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B. C.' Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., aetin'g as agent for James Dean, 
Free Min'er'S ' Certificate No. '/931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder, for a Certificate of 
Improvements~ for the purpose of 
obtMning a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. " " • 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. : 
• Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 30:38 .- Dalby B. M0rkill 
NOTICE 
I N  ATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
. -AT ION for the issue of a fresh 
Certifievte of  Title for Lot 82, - 
Block 3~ Town of Telkwa,. (Map "- 
81" / )  •. 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi: 
eate ofTitle to the above lands,..n~otiee 
is hereby g~ven that it is my intenti6n 
to issue afterlthe~ expiration of •.thirty 
• days after tbd first publication-hereof a 
fresh Certificateof Title to the"abovo 
lots in the name~of Pete. Saari, wMch 
Certificate'of Title is .dated 8thSep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529÷L 
. Land Regietryi.offieei Prince Rupert,- 
"B.C., 20th Novemh:er, 191'7. 
H, F..MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. 
,' , "  ~ ~:.:.~ ,.~2~'~ ~.
. ,:v'!~,""-~,'::.:~:~:~i~¢::~.~.~ ' ,i :.:l| 
,,a., o, : :1 ]  
(~OAL. mining rightsof the Dominton;.I I]]
x.,: in...Maifitoba,: Saskatchewan. andJill 
Alberta, • the Yukon Territory, :tim[[~ 
Northwest Territories and in a .portidfi | [| 
of..the.. Province of ' British .Columbia,. | I| 
may be loased for a.term of twenty,one [~ 
years, at:'an annual rental, of-~;l .ian |!| 
acre. Not more than2;560, acres will [~ 
 l  to one aplhlicant: ! ...' [~ 
,lieation for a lease.must be niade ]~ 
~pplicant inperson to the Agent 
• Agent of the'dietrict in: which 
~ae r~gats apnlied for.are sit'uate'd: . .' 
. -  ) . - ,  • ~.  , . . . . ,  . ~ ,~.•~ : ,%. , :  : , : . , , ,  
" "  " - ': : " : " " : ' ' "  " :  " ' " " " :  ! : :~: -  : " :~"  ~ i ' " "  '~'  ~ : ' ' !  ' " :  " ' :  
" ' . . . .  . " '  : " . , - ' ,  ' : '  . ' - ' .  ',.,'?~.~.::'~:.~,.~y..:,:,"~.'~ ~::.%'~::, : ; . . : ;~ - . .T :  : ' " i '~  -;-' 
.... ~.. :,-.',~'.',.~,.,..i, ~?:i :. ' ::~"!i 
/: T'e .... :Canadlan" =" . . . .  " "" : ~ r. :" ....; "" :" 0tlcrun0!:!!: 
Which assists, the : wives 'and. fami l iesof  Caf i~da'sgal iant : :  
. . . .  j 
so ld ie rs ,  reqt i i res  ix i i l l i  ns  Of do l la rs : to  '~ i{eep- t im s01dier.~ ~ : i  ' . . . . . .  : 
- . home fires burn i i ig j . .  :: -.'-. : . " 
District Treasurer:  Stephen H. H0sMns,:GoVernment; Agent~ 
.- - -. Haze l ton  Comin i t teeL  .. . : .  - - : - . : - . :  ~ :  
J .  E ,  K i ' :bY ,  :R . '  E . .A l len .  J . "K ;  F ros t ; : .  J . :  , iL '  .Barker,-(~i( 
• : and J.-G. Powel l ." .Mof ithlY SubSCriptionSares0iicited : (,:,,'~ 
The,: Canadian ,Red CrOsS : :  
" " " " %  - • -- ..:. " •. . . '"  " J i , ? . :  . " ?  
The" ITaze l t0n  Branch  . ' reqi]ests the  suppo,~t :o~-an~in,itS:~'i 
efforts to assist.in the noble work of this gread iiUmariiiai!ian~:i:i 
: . . . . . - ' . .  . "  : , .  - • . . . . . . .  , ' . .  , -  ~ . :  
.:-. . . . . . .  : . " o rgan izat ion . . . / ;  , : , / -  :"v:::..:~:;::.-:(: % 
" ~ :.L~i-~ !,: : :  :.:> " -..'- • :: .~ ::::::. : ,"::..." ". ,~ .:: .~ :::.:~-:,.'. 
.. H0fiorai'y:Presiden ts~ Ir.s~ (Rev.).: JohnFie ld  ;.Mrsd (ReY:).:i) 
, ~- • ; ' -  " . . . .  :i : '  : iW.~ogan . - .  " , " ,  - -  :::.~ 
..... 7 ":"". "i; t ; lu i~rman:  ...Dr~ H."C. , :W( ; i i~eh. .  !'-::~ :.., ::' ~,::,.~..:,:-:..~. 
• "C~lons ,  ane  in  unsurve  
tract anolied .for shb:ll 
$5,  
r: t~e mine .~t the: rate.:0f . ive 
r ton. . . ; . . . . . .  ;. 
,r on operating.thelmine sil'aii 
, e Agent With sworn, returns 
for the full quantity 0f.me# 
coal. mined , and..pay ". the 
thereon.. If the :eoal.minln~ 
re  act belng eperated,' sue 
should be furnished .at.:iem~t 
i n in  
For 
.. ':...'::.: ~.,.,, 
- ~. '~.: ~ . ,  . , ,~  
:. '~" :. . ~"  - . . : . , .3d 
~' : ; .  ! " :  . : ' . t  
• ,"  •, - . J  J2" ' ; i  
Vice~Presidents: ft. F. Magd|re, l~'I,:s~ Chappeli, ~Vm':'. Gt'a~"):. ' " : '  ~:; 
" : - . :  . •  : . - •Honorary  SdcT '~tary : -M iss  W. S0a i  ~: .:',.' :.•!:":):-::.:/!•i .-i. :%-:::• ~7:, 
r:'Hondra,'y .Treasurer; I L  H~ ::Lit[ie, [~afiager:uni6ni:Bagk :.):.: ::~.~:::::.:.,. ~ 
• ) ! . " :  '~ " / . .  . ' E )ec i ] t i ve ' :C0mmi ' t i~ee:  •• ' :: :.•. ::i:;::.:",:=•(-.::..::77: •:' i •)'J;:::i:£)J .:.,.•.•~= ~:,...
• :Mesd, ames,~Watti[.e., Nrin•ch, : Sealy;)and iGiaSfii~y•i Revi:'J01~v~:! : "  :::":"~'~:-' 
": - .  ' "  ~'::,:.:, E ie ld , : "~ i  Wat l i i o , - Jd l inN:ewie l¢  -,.:- . ......... . . . . . ,  -:. I 
" ....... " " [ •'~i~::i;:~l ? .!il ,i; • •i: Large: or Small-:Oonl:ributions•wili.be:GratefuilY,R6eeived:i:;)~: :/.~!:•~-!:?::!:::::I 
,_~ ...-=..~. i// " : "  ~;.'.:~:,@~ 
~": ! )  "?" '"'. ' " ;  ;" .~. " ' . - , - . '  ~ ¢"<'-.~ '~..L '.i: ' :  -; 
at. the  f ront ;  and  Wdl~ass i s t : t l i em: tb i  
. .j,.~ Ci Vii-! li feLiw he~•i!tii:~:~!' re¢ill;ii.: ,:.: Tii:e: 
co . -  0peratmp : : .w~thEthe . : l~roV i f i~ ia  
,- Endeavors . . : : i0  suPp lY ! ' s6 id ienr . ,  f rom He'e f fo r t  dii~tiiici~: w i l : i  
c0ntribu~tlonsto . the S61dierS;AiciT~Obac~:O u,~d~'~re.i~e[c~ 
~'  : : . : / ch~i r~a,  :i; ~,i ' R~ •Macdonal~ ::-~i:~ •- '  : :  
. . .  J. : ".: i: :: "H@°rary:Se~r6tary"...Treasurer.: Wm..i JG i;ani :.::: :JiiJ :!i - 
•-~: : ~.::' (,H~,H. Liit!e;: RI.: E.::~Ai'ien::>E-K:~h,h:v~,;~'~:! ~! 
'-':i ~ :; ; :  'i:~ 
. • . ,  . .  ,~ : .  / • . : ,  . LL , .  ~- ~, , : ,  . , ,  ~:~ 
:, :.,, " :  . . . . .  . . .• . . ,  ..; 
, . " ' "  ~ " :5"  . . .  . - - "  ,.: {,:: 
: ".:sn',:B.'ie~'"°m:a,'Qu,r-,.- ~ @ ~ R  DO LA ::!ill:::: 
: - . " :  t#xratexo~ 1918 - • : . . .  / :: : ~'~~r:~. ' .~ ~i"~ ~ " " " :: 
(ii::: . :•:. . . . : : . is:24imii isn:&..: :  ::: :~. ~ " ' • m :• ,,-',:~#.., i~i~1 - " 
. ' .  ~ - . . . ;  : , ' : ,  ' . - -  . . , - . " "  . - . _  , . _ . ' `  , :  . • , . ,  - . . - "  
-::"""" - - - - .  . . . .  AT THE:  F=RONT. .  
<:i): ':,. : ::-::~, ma~l~-i~?", the Vaneouve,:Rotary : B :U  Y " ' 
- DA uU"flrtheestab]ishi~ani 6f:an i l : A :  
i:i:..: ') ,i,ii~stitute f6r:fred-t~eltmefit, 0~_ .__11  '_ ,. , ~ .... : . " : :~=~: ~., ..." 
:~! e!iest 'diseases, .:: :' ~: J COmplete  SerWce :to: Ford :  
~"!:::'/:.i,:.:.':' ==TWO. ,vard~:.in Ne~ Y.oi:k State, I " " " :<::,",:!-,~<,~.,::.:Ow"n'8'dby. d:S :  s t ,  
i:,~! -: ' - :  : :"::i:>',.w'iii Sho'etiy, be ab] 
:::, i:: :::i:•:: . ::: ::/:{og~ L-See. Oiie Ship :1 
. by. U:S .s tee lCorporat ion ,  
I s 'rtiy,be le to tu rn  out 
every ten days. 
:.::-i :". : . .  " '. " -'; ::~;--": " " : 
Over  l l~00•Ar lne . ia . .exHeS are' 
zking their Wa~. towards :Jet:i: 
. . . .  - : .~ - - - . . , .  ." i," ,L,, ":. "." , 
: :: ..'.:-' '::&!!-: e .n -~mY~s interned in' 
I i:!,::::-!: ,:< : . ' the :  U:S:i: will :be ::(h~mpeiled :tol 
{:i , : i i :  :, :: .:,.-::,. - O ,er. : .1100,:Canadia n-: :bfficdrS: r 
i[ii:"-::::: ~": :: and!m~n retti~ned iasi; ~eek f; 0m I 
/ 
:i|:~::.".:: . .: -: :.." VaneonYer : .  ~ i i  i :: instiii, te :a  [' 
~. :  : .: ':.elean;ui~ andvaint.up:!week.early 
[!iil i :  
: w,i e , 
r Eye .he  ' O ers re . . . . .  
. - . - , . . .  
d r I :..travel is.something you appreciate, and-belng a F0rit 
~ Jo :wneryoueanget i t .  y0uare alway~t "mmOng~rlends.,, 
L` : .The~o- . .~  re.or'e-, t~an .V00 F0~ De, le r "~ee Stationm 
- ~rougnout  uanana., 'z'nese are always w i t l~ i~ i~y reach of . " ':. 
- ~'oru owffers--~or g~ol inei  ' oil,- Ures, repai~;-aceessoHe~ 
.. expe~ ad~ee.or motor adjustment~._ : , ,  :. - - 
. ;The eost of Ford  Sez:vlee is asrem~kablYi,Idw' as the cost -. 
' : " oz me ear itself.- ,Nineteen of the most called for parts cost . 
. ' only $5.40. .Just comp~e thiswith the-cost Of Spare parts - 
for other ears and you will realize the advantage!of owning ' 
,-,, a Ford , . , . ,  ,, : .: . ,  :. . . . - : - . . : . . :  . , 
,: :,: ,,::, : Ig 
i .: " : ~ ~  Coupe' , . ' :4"~!:::$770-.. . 
:::: • '" E~j . ,d r~r~, . JV :~ : - ~eclan" .:="-.:!'=: $970 . " ] 
I . .  THE. .  UNIVERSAL CAa . 'une-~nTniok $750 
: :  n r s 
, - . .  : 
$.~e~.oo  ro~ $~18o. , . . , :  
000 - '~ :  - dPj  : + ~ e : O O  " ~ '~p" , 
: ' -100 .00  '" 80. ' .00  
: .  INDIVIIDIJAL:PuRcI~ASES L I M I T E D  T O  $1~0i .  '.: i : . i  
:,. FOR FULL  PART I -CUL&RS APPLY :  ~T AI~W BP,NK . . . .  
i ' ( OR ANy.  MONEY:ORDER POST•  OFF ICE  " " . - 
.!': :' "" " "" ' ,." " ' " " ' :  "F~IN '~ IMOE "D I~I=L~, I~TMI~N, . r  Y. ' 
• :. . . . '  " " -O '~WA , -. • ,: 
:.:. :. : . .  . . , ..... . . . -  ~- . , - - : : ,~ . .  ~----'-:-~-.- ~- _ .... - -  .: 
" IIIillilllllll]lllllillllllr]illillllliill~]llllllllllllil~llllill- - ~ ~  . _ __ IIIIIl:l~llllllllljll~llll~ll.illl')lll~llllllilL~ 
'?, , .- . . . . .  , . F. o. B. ~0RD; 0~Vr; ..."] . . ] 
l :S; Sargent; Ltd;;Deale rs! Hazelt;n / 
' ~ R~ILWAY and STEAZ~SHIP  ) IRES ,  :-~-../i:i 
Steamers sail ing between Seattle, ViHorla, . -~  ' i -  
~ " ~ t ~ q  Vancouver ,  Ocean .Fa l l s ,  Swans .n  Bay ,  ~ ' . . :  : 
: m ~ Prince Rupert, :AnyoX, Ketchikan, Wra,gei],  '= . ,:. 
" ~ .Juneau, Skagway. , .. .~ :: 
, : ~  LEAVe. PR'NCE ~;' " ' = ^ . . . . . . .  : ' - .... " ' all - " ' - - _ I~UPERT-" For ~wauson Ba  Oc ' -- . . . .  " s. vancouver -vietoHa ' " • •" Y, ean ---- : ' ,  ",' 'or S . . . . . . .  ~'--' . . . .  , ~eattle,. mzdnlght every  Thursday.  , ,'. - ~ .:...: '~;: 
-'= For  X~v;2 . .~an#u- ;~.n ,  couver '2a'~r" every Wednesday . . -  " : ~-..:: 2'..: 
= For Ke ~ " ~ • --,,,umlg.~ e.very.weanesoay.. :-- . , . . . .  ' ' :: ~::=--=,'~:"i'. :ii
---- tcnigan~ :Wrar~ell, Juneau; SkagwaY,.N'don Saturday, ApHi6th, : ' = -'..:i 
_= 20th, May 4th, and weekly thereafter . . . . .  • .... .... -... ~ .. ,.:..-, 
.~ For l~Iassett, Port ClementS, Naden Harbor, P.M: every Saturday. . ~. • ,  .: 
_= ~acofi, Atli I n le t ,  I~ei~oport, Jedwa-  I kedo  p ~ _=~pi),'. ' e wa_ ~ . . . .  ' 
' For 8kidegate Aliford Bay, Queen Charlotte, Sandsmt. Cumsh . [~], 
~" '-~RRIVE I~RINCE RUPI~Ii~ . - ,  . . . . . . .  ~vvry we~nesuay, ' --- ..: 
-- and 9a.m.  every Saturdayf. r°m the South 1Q;30 A.M. every.Wednesday. ~----- :~ ::~1 
I 
'::: The ice 'i~ ex ected to " .e  umlneca, M iner  ~!:":::.,"':L:~:.. . ' : "P  go ,out_  , .~ ," . : : :  . " . " : '  " : ' " .  . . . . .  . ,  - 
ii: i  .,::. :.,::: The:  best-: :medium :-for. > . .m.  
.... ' ' : '  ' ) '  :~rL. ' ):' " ' ' ' ' '  : " "  ~ ~ ~ "  ' "  " " : ) :  " : . . . .  ' ~ + " " " p ' r '' . - - .  . . -v-e:,~ .- o , ,a~ . v t H , - U I ' I U W l l  ~ ,  -,:Passenger t ra ins ' ,  l eave  YLzelton Eas " " " " = . . . .  " :  
. Wedneaday, .qaturd.y. Weatbound 9:20.A ~ Sunday Tu " aa~; nday) ~ , =, ~:if"' :: ::::i:"::V:'"NeW:zeaia~d:':has::iiaunehe~:-:ia ! ::"  : .:: : : .Adve) t !sers ;  i ::We:: Carry t :,News: : '=.,. . . . . . . .  nay; " . . . . . . .  . . .. . . . .  tbou,)d.,., at. 7:10_,. F..es__.,~I MOThu~=' = !'. ..::: 
" :'!i I ~ , : For  further information:apply.to 'any. Grrind:TrunkPaeifle.Agent, o~:to 
' :~  " ~ l l - l O ( i l T - ~ ' " ' l " I l l l l l ' £  " i l l l l i l i l l l  r J l l l l l l l l i f l , l :1~ .- :. . . . . . .  gold 'is expeet~ 
i. :ed: i n:tlie ~i~ko~ tl!! s' y ea ~,:i ~i :i'i.: :~ 
. . . . .  . , . . .  , ,  . H ,  
:!/~.°.::.: :~:Hersc~ 
~,.: ...... : ~. :...western;1~ront: -:. .:: .::):,~ ;-,:. 
• :. _"- .. . . . . .  : ; - . . . . . . .  I I I I I I It l l lr J  
I m~:r':StefansSoni(-Lh6.ta. i:!" . " : ' . . . .  : . .!  ' I 
plorer~!'jS:{iieai: de t i f  ial;i 
. . . . .  : 
P :': :r: ~" "~"' :'::': N" "P~'' :~ " ' : " : N ' ~ '" " P r : : " T H E :  :FACTORY<i : : ,  . ' " ' . . . .  -'. . . . . . .  
:' :" ..... i i i She  . . . . .  have  FOOd THE: FA can. 8ecreti~r~.,~of..:~War.~ . . . . .  " : : " : . . . . .  : " "  " ' " - . • . . . . .  - : .  . ,, muSt _ :., . . . .  ;turndd i!frC l ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ) " - - :  .... i Jl , ,  ,, i 
:' ">- .. , i)::f i :). i~ "-" " : " fo r  her Armies in the  Fielci-L-f0r her Workdrs: in  ~e:Faeory~ " IlIESE: 
'iriS: ma,-powei ; : l i i i l  hi~: i;" i : !:: ~ : ° - -  theMunifionplantk-in,the:$1iip~ard--in,i ~!~e;  : ' ; '  : - : ,  F~R~I PI]0DUOT~ i :i~i: 
n~ _~ii i i~:.n, ,T s,~. ~Ju~iuP, ~ :IRE HEEl]Eli ::- ::::::::i '~ 
! ,:i:/i i -~asure : i !%>~i : i i . :~ ; / ' i : ,~  , ; :  
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